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Pay off high debts 

 

Our Signature Loan Special 
has been extended until 

 

Moving? Changing Phone 
Numbers? 

 

Time for a new car? 

 

Our Car Loan Special has 
been extended until  

May 17, 2021. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eYxeYXCge5cGe9ojV7j-RYc8NrOquFza7T2oyrRKcNXa_mxZSRT7OGeGSP1cH8qQbj8y9MnzgUy5E48GpzJV3LzwotV9-YYlI6OArzrVQZqhkSSjNaJ-daSUv_TgYT9yGLWI8Yssw1ZOilsSOKcODw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eYxeYXCge5cGe9ojV7j-RYc8NrOquFza7T2oyrRKcNXa_mxZSRT7OOYaULCspF6gSWaXpjzZGbhmxXui8EExZFyh8WEhj85ikkc9SbSOKnyKiOvAJwOWO5GsTghJ0x0vGwM7axx_bMeFxHvJT8alcBtT5ymIxzMvLoyIzvaDcfAI7lub9cEgf6s_NLYWcL-kPVgmoiq5FxHBQY942ce8qg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eYxeYXCge5cGe9ojV7j-RYc8NrOquFza7T2oyrRKcNXa_mxZSRT7OOYaULCspF6g64St8PGyh-RBH3HGKVxdUoWc7y1H2E4t2FaCfMEPP8YGvxQY1SU-snjI_UP6RzKMCxgEbdaJ7RHH6cN18ina5iMtgZprCm12FlaZt6k11CDiZunQ4Bpt5cc_kwQoDCC0BqVq_iZc9XBQLYjXcf1Qug==&c=&ch=


May 17, 2021. 

Pay off high interest debts 
from other financial 
institutions, update 

appliances, take a vacation! 
You decide! Apply today! 

 

Visit our website for 
details or to apply 

today! 

  

 

Let us know 

In addition to sending you 
statements and 1099s, there 
may be other times we need 

to reach you. Please 
remember to let us know if 
your contact information 

changes. 

 

It could affect your 
debit card too! 

  

 

So use your stimulus money 
to make a down payment and 

lower your payment. 

Already buy? We refinance 
debt from other financial 

institutions. 

Preapproval available. Apply 
today! 

 

Visit our home page 
for more details. 

  

 

 
 

  

 

 

A few words about your 
debit card 

Expiring cards are 
automatically mailed to you 
before the expiration date. 

You set your PIN when you 
activate. 1-866-985-2273. You 
must call from the number we 

have on file. You can reset 
your PIN every 24 hours. 

Remember to charge your card 
information on any 

transactions that are 
automatically charged to your 

 

Surcharge Free ATMs 

As of February, 24 2021, 
MoneyPass ATMs started 
adding our cards to their 

network. By March 17, 2021, 
all MoneyPass ATMs should 
be surcharge free! I put in our 
zip code (14202) and at least 

100 surcharge free ATMs 
came up. Remember to look 

for the MoneyPass logo! 

Some take deposits. They are 
normally posted late evening. 

Online banking hints 

Once you sign in, click 
manage account, then click 
log in settings and remember 
the computer, if it is yours. 
Also, you can set security 
questions to use instead of 
passcodes here. 

Activate mobile device is 
where you set up your mobile 
device and unlock it. A picture 
of our app is below. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eYxeYXCge5cGe9ojV7j-RYc8NrOquFza7T2oyrRKcNXa_mxZSRT7OO2Hb7TK4wfaSgPRbllKc0gYIYBqKlewWTXR9tNt7e0ivh2GhlB33gi7mSU1WrCQfo6DbC9y6qoVkfjlvE3YuGToArBJQVEWXQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eYxeYXCge5cGe9ojV7j-RYc8NrOquFza7T2oyrRKcNXa_mxZSRT7OO2Hb7TK4wfaSgPRbllKc0gYIYBqKlewWTXR9tNt7e0ivh2GhlB33gi7mSU1WrCQfo6DbC9y6qoVkfjlvE3YuGToArBJQVEWXQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eYxeYXCge5cGe9ojV7j-RYc8NrOquFza7T2oyrRKcNXa_mxZSRT7OO2Hb7TK4wfaSgPRbllKc0gYIYBqKlewWTXR9tNt7e0ivh2GhlB33gi7mSU1WrCQfo6DbC9y6qoVkfjlvE3YuGToArBJQVEWXQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eYxeYXCge5cGe9ojV7j-RYc8NrOquFza7T2oyrRKcNXa_mxZSRT7OGeGSP1cH8qQiS-Gvkse0tn1bjY5ytaKkHkWIisp9iLsOiTH0WqemyJGj5mEm9eGyM7cLfYo865Y11BBqbbYXqF1aP-QPO2aXFUClaR52GawjsHWeW7HHVUDr0Qz2eSr-9Xr_Sc5ESdumLJbG3uH-40V5PBZuL2ouA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eYxeYXCge5cGe9ojV7j-RYc8NrOquFza7T2oyrRKcNXa_mxZSRT7OGeGSP1cH8qQiS-Gvkse0tn1bjY5ytaKkHkWIisp9iLsOiTH0WqemyJGj5mEm9eGyM7cLfYo865Y11BBqbbYXqF1aP-QPO2aXFUClaR52GawjsHWeW7HHVUDr0Qz2eSr-9Xr_Sc5ESdumLJbG3uH-40V5PBZuL2ouA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eYxeYXCge5cGe9ojV7j-RYc8NrOquFza7T2oyrRKcNXa_mxZSRT7OA-3EQZy9n-AgTU3yBFVXEU4k1YPUFpd6eDvbPlet8bxi9_CUSV4tX0CmxulN-pcpE3UEd2bb3lEQfh6T2vEuCW2u6Qjx7L7jMYsWXjgULnz&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eYxeYXCge5cGe9ojV7j-RYc8NrOquFza7T2oyrRKcNXa_mxZSRT7OA-3EQZy9n-AgTU3yBFVXEU4k1YPUFpd6eDvbPlet8bxi9_CUSV4tX0CmxulN-pcpE3UEd2bb3lEQfh6T2vEuCW2u6Qjx7L7jMYsWXjgULnz&c=&ch=


card. Once you activate your 
new card, the old one will be 

denied. 

If you are called about fraud 
(1-855-710-3060) and your 
card is canceled or you lose 
your card, you must call us 

(716-854-3714) to order you a 
new card. 

Only use your card with your 
PIN if you are taking out cash. 
Your daily limit when you use 

your PIN is $500, or your 
available balance if it is less 

than $500. So if you buy 
something using your PIN and 
later need $500 cash, you will 

be denied. 

ATM owners set limits for 
withdrawals. So even though 
your PIN limit is $500/day, an 
ATM may not allow that much 
to be withdrawn at one time. 

The best way to make a 
purchase is to select credit. 

That limit is the lesser of 
$5,000/day (card present), 

$2,000 (card not present) or 
your balance. Some terminals 

may require you to choose 
credit or hit cancel when asked 
for your PIN, then credit. The 

store cashier should be able to 
assist you in this. 

 

ATM Locator 

  

 

Securely Submit Your 
Documents 

Remember that email is not 
always secure. Please use 
our secure "Upload Loan 
Application" link to submit 
loan applications and proof of 
income. It is on the right hand 
side of our website under 
"Helpful Links." Thank you! 

 

IRS Buffalo FCU 

 

Vehicle loan with us? 

If you were approved for a car 
loan, we need the dealer 
invoice and proof of insurance 
before we process the loan. 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eYxeYXCge5cGe9ojV7j-RYc8NrOquFza7T2oyrRKcNXa_mxZSRT7OGeGSP1cH8qQYdRIgsegDRjNRZhviBhq8X9okGQeeuN7dzhizxfpBPXv2vvl0sdeFClzIrvkmDND9crQFdmhEj8b1y_xB0pKoHW-lZvTgQqt&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eYxeYXCge5cGe9ojV7j-RYc8NrOquFza7T2oyrRKcNXa_mxZSRT7OA-3EQZy9n-AgTU3yBFVXEU4k1YPUFpd6eDvbPlet8bxi9_CUSV4tX0CmxulN-pcpE3UEd2bb3lEQfh6T2vEuCW2u6Qjx7L7jMYsWXjgULnz&c=&ch=


 

Remote deposit 

Making a remote deposit? 
Remember to endorse it 
properly. Remote deposits 
made by noon on a business 
day are normally posted the 
same day. 

 

Already have a vehicle loan 
with us? Remember to let 
your insurance agent know 
know so they can let us know 
your insurance was renewed. 
We need the binder from 
them, not your insurance 
card. We need to be listed as 
lien holder. Thank you! 

 

Rosa is leaving us. Her last 
day is April 9th. Good luck 
Rosa! 

 

 

 

 



 

 

With Rosa leaving, our hours may be adjusted until we 
can replace and train a new Teller. We thank you for 
you patience and understanding during this time. 
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eYxeYXCge5cGe9ojV7j-RYc8NrOquFza7T2oyrRKcNXa_mxZSRT7OPOTyVHu7oonkET8z7FJ0Y6FR8WD1fDvGYtWsHNnyajKpz40JUKeZUgoPB03g3gueHxUHb51fVtW2ZBNkIZHXcT9s1E6YE6h2isV84s_E3d3&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eYxeYXCge5cGe9ojV7j-RYc8NrOquFza7T2oyrRKcNXa_mxZSRT7OPOTyVHu7oonkET8z7FJ0Y6FR8WD1fDvGYtWsHNnyajKpz40JUKeZUgoPB03g3gueHxUHb51fVtW2ZBNkIZHXcT9s1E6YE6h2isV84s_E3d3&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eYxeYXCge5cGe9ojV7j-RYc8NrOquFza7T2oyrRKcNXa_mxZSRT7OA-3EQZy9n-AgTU3yBFVXEU4k1YPUFpd6eDvbPlet8bxi9_CUSV4tX0CmxulN-pcpE3UEd2bb3lEQfh6T2vEuCW2u6Qjx7L7jMYsWXjgULnz&c=&ch=

